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Note: All numbers are 304 area code unless noted otherwise

EMERGENCY FIRE/AMBULANCE/POLICE DIAL 911

ELDERLY ASSISTANCE

Adult Protective Services.............................................465-9613
Central WV Aging Services.................................465-0885
Fayette Co. Senior Program........................................465-8848
Retired & Senior Volunteer Program......573-3375
Social Security Administration.................866-964-2042
United Mine Workers of America........256-2600
WV Bureau of Senior Services........558-3317
WV Caregivers WVU Extension...............574-4321

HOUSING/EMERGENCY HOUSING

American Red Cross...........................................469-4636
Crossroads Men’s Shelter................................434-3352
Pinehaven Center..............................................255-9138
Raleigh Co. Community Action........860-1921
Union Mission-South Park..................925-0366
West Virginia 211..............................................211
Women’s Resource Center..........................255-2559

FAMILY SUPPORT SERVICES

Boy Scouts..................................................340-3663
Energy Express...............................................574-4253
FAST (Family Advocacy, Support & Training)......Legal Aide of WV).................................255-0561
Family Options Providers, Inc...........254-9099
Fayette Co. 4-H..............................................574-4234
Fayette Starting Points.................................779-3109
Girl Scouts of Black Diamond Council...252-9836
KVC Behavioral Healthcare......................929-4130
Legal Research Center WV.........................558-2607
MIHOW (Maternal Infant Health Outreach Worker) New River Health Center......469-3345
Mountaineer Challenge Academy,800-529-7700
Right From the Start (RFTS)..............438-5810
WV CHIP......................................................469-9613
WV Youth Advocate................................800-434-0791

FOOD AND CLOTHING ASSISTANCE

EnAct.................................................................442-2018
Donna Martin.................................................438-5551
Falls View Presbyterian..................574-3733
DHHR.................................................................465-9613
Fayette Co. Senior Program.................465-8848
Fayetteville Baptist.................................574-1074
Fayetteville Methodist.........................574-0187
Good News Outreach Mission.......484-6106
Hand N Hand...............................................465-0306
Meadow Bridge United Method...........484-7952
Montgomery Presbyterian...............574-2870
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Oak Hill Better Living Center/Thrift........465-6485
Oak Hill United Methodist.........................469-4126
Page Baptist.................................................465-8641
The Salvation Army.................................253-9541
TSN/WIC Program.................................465-5314
WV University Extension Service......574-4253
Ansted Ministry Center.........................658-5874
Fayette Starting Points.......................779-3109
Goodwill..................................................800-741-0186
St. Peter and Paul Catholic.................465-5445
The Good Samaritan Center.................465-8911

LEGAL ASSISTANCE

Family Court...............................................574-3393
Fayette Co. Public Defender.................574-2583
Legal Aid of WV........................................255-0561
Local Programs of WV...............800-799-7233
Mountain State Justice.........................344-3144
WV Bureau Child Support..............800-835-4683
WV Human Rights Commission.........558-2616

WV Office of Attorney General..........558-2021
Women’s Resource Center...............574-0500
WV Senior Legal Aid.........................558-3317

MISCELLANEOUS SUPPORT GROUPS

Alcoholics Anonymous..................342-4315
Alzheimer’s Association.................465-1903
American Red Cross.........................469-4636
Angel Group (lost a spouse)..............574-1131
Consumer Credit Counseling WV,800-869-7758
Consumer Credit Counseling.............255-2499
Diabetes Support.................................442-5151
Domestic Violence.............................574-0500
Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC)....800-829-3673
Fayette Co. Cancer Support.............574-0933
Grandparent’s Support (GAIN).........574-3020
Sexual Assault.........................................574-0500
Support Group for Life (Controlling Problems)...............465-5511 or 574-0553

TRANSPORTATION-MEDICAL/GENERAL

Transportation (non emergency medical):
FMRS Health Systems..........................256-7100
General Ambulance.............465-8700
Jan-Care Ambulance...............800-446-6161
Medical Runners, Inc....................256-0003
MTS Medical Transportation........252-3433
Multi-County Transportation.........342-4775
Right from the Start 465-9618 or......558-5388
General Transportation:
Ambassador Limousine & Taxi........673-1870
City Cab Co. Oak Hill.........................469-2100
City Cab Co. Montgomery.................442-2231
Head Start Fayette Co......................465-5613
Mtn State CTRS Independent Living...255-0122
TRIP Program................................465-9613

UTILITY ASSISTANCE

Emergency Assistance:
Brazilian Catheolic.........................425-4306
DHHR.....................................................465-9613
SALS......................................................577-2280
The Salvation Army.........................253-9541
WV LIHEAP........................................465-9613
EnAct.................................................442-2018
Fayette Plateau Ministerial.................469-2646
Fayetteville Baptist..................................574-1074
Fayetteville United Methodist......574-0187
Oak Hill United Methodist...............469-4126
Page Baptist..................................465-8641
St. Peter and Paul Catholic.............465-5445
UTILITY ASSISTANCE CONTINUED

Fed Communications Commission.888-225-5322
Tel-Assist/Link-Up America..............800-RECONEX
Verizon Thrifty Caller Service.........954-6200

SUBSTANCE ABUSE

Prevention:
Community Connect..........................913-4956
Governor’s Substance Abuse Task.......558-7899
OneVoice........................................732-7701
Southern Coalfields Tobacco Prevent.913-4956
WV SADD.................................696-5545

Early Intervention:
24 Hr Crisis Line................................800-579-5844
Alcohol & Drug Help Line..............800-821-4357
Center for Substance Abuse.........800-662-4357
Day Report..................................487-8417
Juvenile Drug Court..................431-8515
National Cocaine Hotline..............800-COCAINEm
National Institute of Drug Abuse.800-638-2045
Southern Regional.....................487-8485

Treatment:
Addiction Services.........................258-2889
Alpha Chemical Dep Treatment....363-2228
Amity Center Westbrooke.............485-1781
Appalachian Community Health......472-2022
Appalachian Regional Health.......255-3000
Appalachian Teen Challenge........384-3307
Beckley Treatment Center..........254-9262
Behavioral Health Pavilion of VA’s.....325-4673
Crossroads.....................................664-3916
Eastridge Treatment Center.........263-2037
FMRS ADAPT................................466-3899
FMRS Health Systems..................256-7100
LEARN Men’s Center................256-7144
Legends.....................................425-9478
Mercer-McDowell-Wyoming Mental
Council......................................425-0046
Prestera Center for Mental Health....341-0511
Princeton Community Hospital.......487-7336
River Park Hospital.....................800-992-9101
Seneca Health Services................645-3319
Southern Highlands....................425-0046
Veterans Affairs Medical Center.....255-2121
Williamson Treatment Center........235-0026

Recovery:
Alcoholics Anonymous...............800-333-5051
John D. Good Recovery Center........789-3142
Mercer Co. Fellowship Home.........327-9876
Narcotics Anonymous................344-4442
New Life Community Center.........682-5830
Southern WV Fellowship Home.......253-1441
Storm Haven Transitional Home....252-2081
WV Virginia MADD.....................757-0775